For Meeting
m iu i t a u c i TO ¥16 For QllBeil
In A n d i l e r i n m i H o m e c o m i n g Election Set For
Friday Morning In Commons
About 400 T o Attend
Two-Day Convention
On University Campus

An estimated 400 members
Iof the Kansas Music Educa<
Itors Association will conduct
a state convention in the Uni.versity Auditorium, Nov. 3
land 4, begrinning on Thursday
at 1 p.m. and Friday at 9 a.m.,
Walter Duerksen, local AssoIciation chairman, said.

Presentation Ceremonies To Feature Annual
GradrDay Game With Drake Bulldogs, Nov. 12

I

Frances Asher and Betty Knocke are candidates for Home
coming Queen. The winner of the election at the Commons
tomorrow will reign over traditional ceremonies at the DrakeWichita game Saturday, Nov. 12.
•
The election will be held from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m. in the
faculty Lounge on the second floor of the Commons.

Registration will be in the Com
Miss Asher, nominated by the
mons Lounge where exhibits, musi
Shocker party, is vice president of
cal instrument displays and pub
Sorosis sorority and a member of
lications, are to be located.
Student Forum. She has been Par
I The Thursday schedule is as folnassus Queen attendant, secretary
llows:
of the Women's pan-Hellenic Coun
The opening program will be
cil, member of Wheaties and the
Music played by R a ^ o n d Cerf,
Young Women's Christian Asso
.professor o f violin, university of
ciation.
IKansas, at 1 p.m.
Nominated by the ' University
At 1:16 p.m., the Elementary
party, Mrs. Knocke is president of
Music Demonstration will be given
Alpha Tau Sigma and a member
BETTY KNOCKE. RIGHT, have
by Marguerite Hood, University of
been nominated by the Shocker and University coalitions respective
of the Women's Honor Group. She
' Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich., chair
ly for 1949 Homecoming Queen.
has been a Student Council repre
man, and Grace Wilson, superin
The election will take place to
sentative, cheerleader, Senior Court
tendent o f Wichita Public Schools.
morrow in the faculty lounge
member of the Associated Women
The Chamber Music Demonstra
on the second floor of the Com
tion will be presented at 2 p.m. by
Students, and vice president and
mons Building, liie winner of
reeprder of the Women’s Recrea
the University music department.
the election will reign as queen
tion Association.
Beginning at 2:46, James Nicker
over Homecoming featlvlttea,
son, University o f Kansas, will give
Write-In "Candidate
Nov. 12.
an Audio-Visual Demonstration,
Besides the two candidates back*
utiliizng sound mobles.
The next event, commencing at
8:30 p.m., will be the Reading Ses
sion and Concert by the University
band under the direction o f James
Kerr.
Thursday evening at 6 p.m., there
will be a banquet at the Lassen
Official Student Newspaper
Hotel. Group singing will be led
by Lester Weatherwax and an ad
dress will be given by MargueHte Volume XLV, No, 7
University of Wichita — Wichita, Kansas
November 3, 1949
Hood.
^
The Friday schedule includes:
Music by the University A
Cappella Choir» under the direction
of Harold A. Decker, will open the
p ro m m a tD a .m . A t 9:16 a Round
Table discussion will be held on the
subject, "Schedule Improvements
for the Music Teacher." Chairman
for this discussion is Harold
Thompson, Independence Public
Schools.
The officers o f the Kansas Music
Educators Association are Wil
liam Beck, president; C. J. McKee,
vice president; Joyce Wents, secre
tary; and J. J. Weigand, treasurer.
A petition for a fifth fraternity on the campus has been

I

THE
SUNFLOWER

ed by the regular parties, it was
wm
that studenU
Sr
5" opportunity to vote
^date.’’ L u f f l e . Th^^^fil-st mute
/ o r a University office or

n a rd

lh ir t * ^ r t y

a"nT
Lulubelle’s supporters on the
campus have expressed confidence
that many voters, in both coalitions
wr?te“ in°hJr^^® independents, will
Homecoming Plans
ine Homecoming pep rallv hon
M**"’
.®"i»y-b«rnTng
p isupervised by Al-

fln ^ * j '

*^®

ments will be served.

® competland pep
refresh

100 WiUAttendTWCAMeet
National Fraternity Accepted
By Corbin And School Officials

Dying Woman A ided
By Unknown Student
An unidentified University
student recently caught an
elderly lady as she collapsed at
a jewelry counter near the east
entrance of a department store
on South Broadway Avenue.
She died shortly thereafter.
The woman’s daughter, Mrs.
Jack Crichton, 1727 Harvard
Street, would like to contact
the student to thank him for
his assistance and learn the deteils of her mother’s death.
.The student may call Mrs.
Crichton at 6-1629.

Women Plan
District Meet

nrfr***^*^*u^®*^ V*® Homecoming decWpnHpv®
bnt their
KI
*‘ ®P* secret. Judg-

' oX . dX "
The only restriction on decoramoving decorations
must be powered by motors.

^®*' ^ive attendants will be presented at halftime
n Veterans Field. Alumni Presi
dent Joe Hesse will present a bouquet to the Queen.
♦ Homecoming festiviites will be
f i®"®® Saturday night
accepted by President Harry F. Corbin, the Student Council,
One hundred delegates rep in the Men s Gym, starting at 9.
Dick
Haughton
will play and ad
and the Student Affairs Committee. Alpha Phi Alpha, na resenting nine colleges and
mission
will
be
$1.60
per couple.
tional fraternity ori^nally established for Negro college men

universities will attiend the
will be officially installed as a chapter on the University at Young Women’s Christian As
the national conference in Atlanta, Ga., in December.
sociation Cluster Conference
Richard Carey, president of the ■parliamentarian; C. J. Anderson, in the Commons and Library,
local chapter, announced the names mblieity chairman. Other pledges
o f the p l e d ^ and actives which nclude Lawrence Seaton ana Leroy Saturday.

f

are listed on the roster. Actives
include: Theodore Madison, vicepresident and treasurer; Ernest
Bruce, secretary; Otis. Hammonds,
corresponding secretary; Wesley
Hodge, sergeant at arms.
Arthur Bailey heads the pledge
class. Other pledge officers are:
James Cook, vice-president; Ervin
Work, secretary; John Morns, cor
responding secretary; Leroy Peters,
treasurer; Clarence J em i^ n , ser
geant at arms and chairman of
social committee; Standish Brooks,

The Lidi Off Wildeit Show

Graves.
Members of the fraternity must
maintain a scholarship requirement
of "C " in order to remain an active
in the chapter. Fraternity meet
ings are held at the home of Dr.
J. E. Farmer, 1801 Cleveland.
The fraternity was founded at
Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y „
Dec. 4, 1906.
It was the first inter-collegiate
Greek-letter fraternity in t h e
United States established for
(Continued on Page 8)

A ll O f f For Lid's O f f

.

A( Univerail^ Since A^•y Day
“The wildest University show since the Hippodrairte, ‘The
Lid’s O ff,’ will attack the Auditorium at 8 p.m., Nov. 18. with
one of the most versatile array o f acts ever to hit Wichita,
Harold Kemper, director o f the presentation, said Monday.
"Combining music, comedy, dancReed.
ing, drama,* and slap-stick, this
Featured hi the flO"0*h®d “ jdlo*
year's 'Lid’s O ff’ promises to be
even funnier than last year’s pro cratic” segment of the show will be
Gene Price and Pat Quinn as a
duction," Kemper adde.
dance team; Helen Christy, w r Admission to the show will be 66 bara Conroy, w d Phy/lij Hca person, which will go to Michael as "The Three Old Maid»“ i
World Student Service ^ n d , as Joan Brock'as a songstress; Vlckey
of the University’s support of U ck ey , Rankin Grlesinger, Russ
the Unlverstty o f Munich.
Melnke, and
Eimk In No.
#
^ho last year were No, A Thousand Times No."; A1
formkljy attired but pantless, Will Alvares as Slnatr^ Como, Laine,
and Jolson;
as the
do»un: Jack Denman —
—
o f long underwear, olaek ana
derbies, and spats without shoes. Clown; Dick Williams as the mys
Their antics will remain a surprise, terious magician; and 10 beautiful
Kemper cautioned.
girls in batning suits.
In the radio portion of the shpWj
L Hester o f Ceremonies will again
.^®®phell, who pronnses "George Goo arnd the News,
interesting tn-l^tween-scts "Goose Beliner and the Markets,
nd audience participation stunts. and "Steril Lanley and the Sports,
will be presented.
J*‘2l)ljthUng the more serious
Tickets for "The Lid’s O ff" go on
a
the Jack McCord-Harpiano duo, the Uni- sale today in the Common’s lobby.
wa?f«L
dancers, Joe Gie- All students who enjoy unusual eve
danM^ij *
violin, acrobatic nings are urged to attend, Kemper
®r Helen Riser, and trumpeter concluded.

"Christianity in Action” will be
the theme of the conference at
which Dean L. Hekhuis, dean o f the
College of Liberal Arts a n d
Sciences, will be key speaker.
Reservation lists posted in the
Commons and the rotunda of the
Administration Building may be
signed by students who wish to at
tend the conference banquet Satur
day evening. Men and women stu
dents are invited to attend the con
ference, Vinita Hood, general chair
man, announced.
Delegates will represent South
western College, Friends Univer
sity, Arkansas City Junior College,
Pratt Junior College, Hutchinson
Junior College, ElDorado Junior
College, Bethel College, and Ster
ling College.
Representatives are scheduled to
arrive on the canmus at 9:80 a.m.
to register in the Commons Lounge
for the conference.
A t 10 a.m. in the Lounge, a wel
come will be extended to risitors by
Shirley Galatas, president of the
campus YWCA.
Dean Hekhuis will explain the
role religion plays on the campus
at a meeting in the Lounge at 10:80
a.m.
Newly created campus YWCA
(Continued on Page 8)

Authors OHer
Night Course

Dr. Ross Taylor, Miss Joan O’
Bryant, and Prof. Bob Williams
have announced a special noncred t, short course in creative
writing with emphasis on dramatic
radio scripts, short stories, and nov
els.
The course will be taught for
ten weeks on Tuesday evenings
from 7 to .9 p. m: in Room 280, Ad
ministration Building.
It is being offered to the public,
but IS also being offered to Univer
sity students fcor the purpose of
measuring students' interest in
courses not included in the standanl college curriculum.
The enrollment fee is $7.60 and
registration will be held in Room
140, Administration Building at
6:30 p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 8.
Dr. Taylor, nationally known as
a novelist, is now completing a his
torical work on the Red River "Val
ley. Miss O’Bryant’s latest novel
is awaiting publication.
Professor Wlllii
liams, writer of the
comic strip Buck Rom ts , him h itn
awarded the "Oscar’^ for the best
dramatic script o f the year by the
|National Broadcasting Company.

Oklahoman Dies Saturday

NO, IT IS N T an institutional
escape, It’s Jack Campbell In
serious rehearsal as master of
ceremonies for the WS8F
show, "The Ltd’s. O ff," Nov. 18.

Mr. U. 0 . Tulsa, 21, well known Oklahoman, died in
Tulsa, Okla., Saturday from internal injuries resulting
from a recent accident.
The deceased was a frequent visitor to the Univer
sity of Wichita campus in past years.
Mr. Tulsa is survived by four half brothers, Mr. S
Louis o f St. Louis, Mo.; Mr. B. D. Drake o f Des Moines,
la .; Mr. A. M. Aggie of Stillwater, Okla., and Mr, T. De
troit of Detroit, Mich. A t last report, all are quite ill.
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PI Alph To G ive ‘Paddle Party' Club Corner
‘l i s M agic' Delta O m ega Therm
Pledge Dance Saturday Night Albright Will Speak Fo r Eriday N ight Pledge Dano
To Engineering Club

Pi Alpha Pf fraternity will hold its annual **PaddIe Party"
honorinsr pledges, Saturday, Nov. 5, from 9 p.ip* until mid
night, in the Alibi Room.

"It*8 Magic" will be the theme of Delta Omega aororit
annual pledge dance tomorrow from 9 p.m. to midni<rhk
the Alibi Room.
™

Enginesring Club
The highlight of the evening will
Dr. Penrose Albright, head of the be the presentation of pledge M d Mrs. B. Rj Peterson, Mr ;
Goldtggers Are Victorious physics department, will speak a t daugh^rs to their respective so
meeting of the Engineering rority mothers. Mary Lou Simpson
In Women^sFootbali Game; the
Members and their dates will
Club Wednesday at 2 p.m. in Room and Charlene Rlttenoure are In
p o a e n a Raekman John MeQiBBi,
204 Science Building. Dr. Albright charge of the dance.
Dona
War!
Edmifton Is Winning Coach will talk on the "Applications of
£r«ak Lanka
Joan Oaratv
Spofssbro for the dance ineludp:
^ran k Bebtrtaoa
Atomic Power:”
JoA nn lleKinlay
Carl 0*ta*r
Kar BraaMa
Mr.
snd
Mrs.
Garland
T.
Scott,
Mr.
The Goldiggers, coached by J. D.
LaVenna W rteht
f MU atMSeek
K arr r t e *
gm
Movies concerning atomic energy
Prarl ’ W intar
Edmiston, won over the Black will
E ar Wbaat
Cwfcr NichalM
Bod Farria
be
shown
following
the
talk.
the
City
Commissioner,”
will
be
Uatla Htrrtek
JoAnn Ktneald
Crate CUrfc
Chargers, 6 to 0, a t the all-girl
Tad
B ^ ra r
All engineering students are In
Nanata
M trteatr
JahaiJI YaH
g v ral H m
football game sponsored by the vited to attend the meeting Becom discussed by Floyd Amsden, Wich DItIa
Barlana
MeBrtea
Dick JtkmaUm
Skirlar Twiar
ita City Commissioner, a t the Po
gill Farrow
Judv Loadka
_____& .n-jchtr
Wheaties Pep Club, Thursday, in ing to Dan Carl, president
J t r r j Jakamm
Jalaa
«d
g rte ThoM
litical Science Club meeting, Tues Caroljm WtaM
Maraiia rawtar
( M Pawltr, Jr.
Shocker
Stadium.
Date Pika
lUafela utlM tar«r Kar Ciarakaa
Donna Batllla
day, in Room 202, Library.
International Relations Club
A1 LHUaton
Cbarlaaa Wttaaaara
ItarlMi B f
Dbila
Oataa
About
1,500
students
and
faculty
The International R e la ^ n s Club
RaaMahIca .
Pegasus
BUI Bwk
Jarria Nalaaa
Chartotta W aldnan
members watched the performance will meet Wednesday at 7:80 p.m.
1 OreoehowBiald
Bik CUrii
Jaaaaa OUaaallk
Charlana Rlttanonra A
Marten
Ely
'
An
election
of
officers
will
be
(MU BM lim
as part of the pre-Tulsa game pep in the Carter Room of the library.
Pat Behara tck
B ararif Bannatt
Pate Rannar
held at Pegasus meeting Friday, a t
PhrUla Aabar
XMBtCliCarMa
H artha Sebmidt
program.
The
problems
of
the
dollar,
pound
Clark
Oraea Aaa
O kk StraaM
Albarta U arUa
8:80 p. m. Members and students
Bill Johnaton
Bartri^
Mary Lon Slmpaon T o n HartaMB
Joan Grieb’s plunge through the issue will be discussed by Dr. D. O. interested in the club will meet a t
BMlIr HtaaiMiBa
Oaarta Waick
Cowgill, head of the sociology de
Patay RadeJiff
Oaorga
p.
center
of
the
Black
C
harg^
line
r
Btn A ktett
t^e Bridle and Saddle Club, and
Maria WaaS
_
Jr.
Jaaaaa Balllaear
accounted for the only score of the partment, and H. A. Shumway, as will have their weekly ride after
BaS Daan«M
M
arlatte
R
aff
Ralph Rara
sociate professor of the economics
f f ^ U riacataa
Nanaa Jabara
ime.
‘*She
looked
like
Hap
Shirity Millar
Joa
Chamnaaa
elections
are
held.
Marrta RatchUaa
T«r. rMarrall
Halan ChrlitT
Bm Baaa
oulik as she plunged, through the departm ent
Dick Twaaer
B attr Ja P rK tar
Young Republicans
Tbada Ratriek
Dr. John Rydiord, faculty spon
Bill Laka
aaaajr Daalao
center," Coach Edmiston said. He
Pacer Araalt
Drioraa
Pattaraon
Cana
Willhima
sor of IRC will be moderator.
Taai Gray
RiU Tbalaa
Pat Kelly, Young Republicans
credited
the
third
quarter
make-up
Jean
A
aaham
an
T
id Oottaa
Jariaaa Haaoa
W araa SaUlTaa
Tbaraaa
Babb
president,
will
welcome
new
mem
Men’s
ISA
squad for the inspiration to win
^ r o U Bnaa
Bab ateUaBwarrh
Dtlaraa 8ba»harS
Mary Leoiaa Baektr Ja rry BIt Ib
The Men’s Independent Students’ bers of the club and acquaint them
Cbarlaa iM h
Barbara SkarwaaS the game.
Kay Branaon
Carol
Ooallar
Association will hold their bi- with club projects a t a meeting to
Jaaaaa Wllllaaiaaa
hm CaHaa
Sharon Boall
Oana Calp
Referees for the game were nionthly meeting Monday evening night, a t 7:80 p. m., in the Alpha
MU raw lar
Ja ChriiUiui
Ja a n n t B allintar
Rod
Donflald
A rt BkaSaa
Jaaaatia Whiteaaib Eddie Zegler and Eddie Kriwiel, a t 7:80 in the men’s lounge a t 17i
Batty Casa
Jo d Priea
.......................
r62 Gamma Gamma fraternity house.
P a n y Davia
Jaaa C. Trfaaa
S a a ^ Raatarla
members o f the V a rsi^ squad. Fairmount
Ja rry Lahr
Street, according to
Bwtekt GaaM
Joyba
Dmm
Math
a
u
b
Pat Baaaiaa
Dick CotamsB
Gretchen Freeburg, P at Eisenbach Herbert Lens, president All men
Bab GaaSwia
Jaan B rhardt
Lila McWbartar
Jim
Rarria
and Haurine Ramsey served as associated with the Independent^
B a re Tattaa
Hanrlatia P a rra r
"Opportunities for Math Ma
Bar PalUatar
BUI Pow an
game linesmen.
C lam ca Laraaa
Marilyn
OInsar
Ptaaala Bataa
Bi^n
Botm
and all unaffiliated men are In jors,’^ will be the topic for discus
Connia Redtoway
Jack Ciaaiit
B art Danford
Dat McCaaib
sion
a
t
the
Math
Club
meeting
to
vited
to
attend
the
meeting.
Play
by
play
description
of
the
Twyla
Radaeo
BaS Tarb
Loa Brown
Oaaa Darla
Phyllia Johnson
day a t 7:80 p. m. in the Sorosia
Folk and Square Dance Club
Jaka D avi^aa
Derma O’Nani
Jaaa DarMaaa
game was given over the campus
Dartena
C
em
lll
Daaaa HIrach
Taraaa Babb
Folk and Square Dance Club sorority house.
radio sUtkms WMVW-WUCR, by
Anna Maada
rraS Batha
Mariira Glaaar
sportswisters Georgann House and members will meet in the Women’4
Slrr.
Bob Norris and Jack Huston
BHrnrd 1 ^ ?
Joan _
Abble Troup.
Gym Friday noon to work on dances will be discussion chairmen.
Otim HnWk.
wklna
Donna
Laa
N
tu
Jack Banvar
to be presented a t a dance festival,
Wheaties
Laona
Patranak
Date R e t m
Honor Frat Names
Dec. 2 and 8 on the Univeraity
Franeaa Rabm
Don Bteia
campus.
Wheaties
members
will
elect
a
Elltabath R m nar
Phil Jenaa
Janice
Rainey
To
Become
Pledgres At Meeting:
S
a
u
n
n
a
Rlea
Bob WnUamioa
new secretary a t their weekly
Home Economies Club
Carolyn Sbrlnar
DcmaM
Daaa
EUina Bindi
InjtlBtion of new members will meeting, Thursday, a t 4 p. m., in
Kappa Delta Pi, national honor Bride O f Bob Pinkerton
Toekar
the
Administration
Building,
ac
highlight the Home Economics Club
ary education society, named its
Mrs. N. L. Rainey announces the meeting Nov. 10 from 8 to 5 p.m. cording to Gea Stork, president.
first semester pledges at a meeting
Thursday, O ct 20, in the Library. engagement of her daughter, Jan in the Home Economies Room,
^ Kappa Delta pledges are Donald ice Louise, to Bob Pinkerton of Ok Pearl Cox, president, said Monday!
FBOBBALLT INBUBBD
Jr. Modem Dance Club
Bull, Kenneth Burchinal, Betty mulgee, Okla. The wedding will
B sviart a a i la rw ta iM i Aecaaats c m *
be
an
event
of
Nov.
24,
in
the
Junior
Modem
Dancers
vrill
begin
Cadman, Patricia Prey, Betty
tka a u lb . L a n l far T m l
practices Monday a t 8 p.m., for a •Vi asft. Dlrteayiia
K n^ke, Barbara Perry, Thomas Grace Presbyterian Church.
eaaipeeM ei asA pate
dance
festival
on
the
University
fwlea a ytar.
Phillips, Hazel Shanklin, Mildred
Miss Rainey is a Physical Educa- caTm>u8, Dec. 2 and 8.
Voth, and Iris Wets.
tion senior. Pinkerton is a junior
Members will meet in the
Following the pledge ceremony in the school of Engineering.
Women's Gym.
Joseph Thanner, German exchange
He is a member of Pershing Ristudent, spoke on "Education T... fles,
campus military fraternity.
Germany," the first of a series of
tolks on "Education Around the Janice West, president.
World.”
Following the meeting plans for
Pledges will have charge of the Homecoming will be discussed.
program tonight, which will be C a m l Turney, vice-president, will
held a t 6 p. m.-in Room 202 of the be in charge of the entertainment.
Library.
AH members of the ISA and all
unaffiliated women are invited to
attend.
Radio eommerciala will be fea
tured in a ekit presented by the
‘ dMs. Huffh Livinnton, Bart
nford, and Bill StoAuck Are in
charge of arrangements for the
dance.
A partial guest list includes:

1 1'

A bout A tom ic Power

K

B

!^

'

ISA Women To Hold
Bi-Monthly M eeting

The Women's ISA will hold their
bi-monthly business meeting Mon
day evening a t 7:80 in the women’s
lounge of the Brig, according to
Tour Inanranee Han
Ought to Be

w hy pul

SCHOTT — (Henry)

u n re lia b le

Inanranee of Every Kind
Caldwell-Mnrdoek Bldg.^—
iiiiiimiimiiiuuiiuiiiiuiiuuimaimiiiimiiiimiiMU.il

sat

up

w ith

tim e p ia e a l

QRUE

For superb accuracy
Bnd axtraordinary beauty,
wa recommend a Oman
watch-America’s ehofca
•inch 1874. Saa
our handsome
selection I

THE WONDER FABRIC

KNOW YOUR
PHOTOGRAPHEai
NOW
CONVENIENT
^ DOWNTOWN
LOCATION
priced

12B E. DOUGLAS

omiqcp

UJ5

PA T AS LITTLE AS
.

|3 lt o lD C |

IM W. Dottglaa

la«l. frt. t

W E E S 1 .T

A Small Dapoalt W ur H«
Tour Selection TIU
C hristm as
DUl t-4M4

Studio Hours 9 A. M. • 6 P. M.
Brenings ft Sundays by
Appointfflsnt
................................. .......................
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THE

at Fwmed
'or Band Men
Kappa Kappa Pal, national band
liratem ity, is eatabHahingr a chap
iter of the om niaation on the XJnlversity of Wichita campus. The
Ifraternity li for men in concert
land marching: band.
The honorary band fratem ltv
was founded a t Oklahoma A. and
M.. Stillwater, Okla.) Norember,
1919. and since has established 06
chapters where bands have g:ained
prominence and national recogniItion.
The purpose of Kappa Kappa Psi
Iis to eneouraae a better type of
I band music within a university.
Officers of the new University
of Wichita chapter are Bart^d Hillyer, president; C. W. McLeland,
vice-president; Gary Fletcher, sec
retary; and Norman Lanninf,
treasurer. Faculty sponsors are
Prof. Robert W. Buggert and
Howard Halgedahl.
Requirements for pledging are
one full semester of band work, a
grade rating, musical ability
and leadership. A pledge term of
six weeks Is necessary for mem
bership. The Brst pledge class of
this chapter will s t i ^ next semes
ter.
'
Charter members of the Univer
sity chapter, to be Installed by the
Oklahoma chapter are, Robert
Thompson, James Cristwell, Kieth
Moon, Robert Zilllox, Hebert l^ r rentine, Bill Lister, Charles Sny
der, Kenneth Swanson, Paul Dunn,
Joe Longeiio, Eugene Jones, John
Helsley, James Starkey,
^y
Hurst, Mortin Cuplin, Oran Highlay, A1 Metschke, and Jack Robert
son.
Two honorary members will be
Dean Walter L. Duerksen, Director
of the, School of Music, and James
Kerr, Director of the University
band.
The first project of this newly
formed fraternity Is entertaining
seventy-five members of the
troit University band during
Thanksgiving vacation.

a ^ o tc b
By Gerry Hunter

W. A. Goeiiluig 'Prairie Party’ To Be Theme
To Addrofi Clnb For Pi Kappa Psi Date Night

"The Effect of Accounting Maon ^ o u n tin g ,” w lll ^ the
M E ^Y M A K E R S, still filled with chinery
subject of William A. Goessling,
—
of the Tulsa manager for the National Cash
f r i t t e r Company, when he adbroken S®5*®® .
Accounting C l u b
W^nesday,
November
9th, in room
• m»mmouth walkout 201, University Library,
a t 7:80
after the capture of first place in p.ra.
the Missouri Valley Conference.
Kra<*«»te of the
«nd Jerrie Nelson
IJose unlucky rooters
ot St. Louis
e member of the
5J1
®®“th for
they were still on Wichita chapter of the National
J jK i
th^B winning team M w ^ation of Cost Accountanto,
Wien they arrived home from the and a member on the Board of Di
s:ame.
rectors for the chapter this year.
All acMimting students are vrelJim Parish and Fred come
and are urged to attend this
In
® ^®®*i s t a r t meeOn*, wid
William F.
m the bMrd growing contest for
Homecoming. Raving sUrted a parSi'eiit*”
cccounting dehave quite a nice patch of fuss.
Cbmmittees will be announced for
Jo®n Kallail, this year bv Pres. Dale Shelley,
H ^ p t y Holmes, and John Baker— and plans will be made for the per??"JL®n ®"'Pi‘>yment circular letter.
tastled ;i^th grease and more I t will be sent out late in Novemp e a se when they cooked breakfast
Wichita buainMB
for their acHves at 4:80 a.m. last iirms to aid ^in securing
full-time
it**aSlnf
never to do and part-time Jobs for Universitytrained studente.
'^ E B S T E R actives, plages, and
fi« ®?7i? f**® •"ticlMtlng a great Alumni Plan Reunion
ttme at ^ e ir annual Founder’s Day
Stag to be held Monday night.
Reporters and editors of the Sun At St. Louis Game
flower are writing madly for the
g^®ty contwt which will be held and their friends will hold a reNov. 16 to Dec. 81.
y-*® ••
**• ‘he
JJDITOR Bob Ames is planning Bevo Mill in St. Lrals.
Ar^ngements for the reunion
^*® ?®^®ty paper to come
out during the contest weeks.
are being made in St. Louis by
Pat Linot, Mary Ellen Callahan, Mary Jane Merrill Butts, gradu
Susanne Rice, and N o r r i n e ate of 1942, and Dorothea Kane
Schaetsle are a few of the coeds Kelley, m d n a te of 1989. The re
who are entering the “why I like union will precede the Wichita-St.
my pattern best” contest that a Louis football game.
meal Jeweler is sponsoring for
Wichita alumni who plan to at
girls interested in winning a set of tend
the event may make reserva
sterling silver—no obligation.
tions before Friday noon in the
office, Beulah
Mullen,
n O B Simpson, Webster’s prexy, alumni
alumni secretary, announced.
Jumped up and said, “Yes sir,”
when he was wakened by pledge
Earl Graver the other morning.
Bob dreamed he was still in the
armyl

21 CLUB

and a skit presented
by the pledges will be the entertainment of the evening
Norma Jabara arid Laura Valdoia^
will direct the skit, and the ioods
committee consists of Nancy Jones
.
Jones, Thelma Graber, ant
Ann Kearney.
A partial guest list inclutles:
lUrcam
lleCaTTlur
lU rlljm Schmidt
CharltB* Parker
VIrUn I^ k c jr
Lorw U Abbott
Oracle Hopper
Joonne Crow
Chrietine Williama
Sue Pronko
Bobble Campbell
E liubeth Thiea
Jan e DIetriek
Kanev Lehman
Phjrllii Barton
Carolyn Cobum
Rota Cornett
Manrine Ramaey
Dorothy Nerria
Joan Oarmody
Herma R atty
PhyllU HcMIehael
Joanne Grieb
Rathrtyi Bailer
B m nie Moore
Wanda Gray
Shirley WItaon
Jo Ann Robnett
Marilyn Bllla
Norma Jabara
Johnell Yoat
P a t Body
Shirley Cramer
P a t Smith
Lob Anderaon
Barbara Staley
P a t Sehrefficr
L aura Lee Jonae
U b ab eth TeKoter
Shirley Teywer
Jaan Stillwell
Helen Dalryraple
P a t Weaver

Herb Wathem
L arry Lallemcnt
BUI OerdOB
T erry Oenbon
Ben Tharp
Jerry Maxwril
Bob Hite
Wayne Miller
Bill Cos
Jack CarapbeU
Kenny Hedrick
Wendell R be
Gene Bennett
Bible McNeil
BUI R aw «
H arlan Kamen
Bob H arrbon
Cecil Cornett
Jim Lloyd
Bill Smith
Bob Ramaey
Jim Heater
Blon Allen
Oaorye MueUer
Harold Mouaer
Jim Mohrbaeber
John Cumlnyham
Mika Miller
R uch Livintaton
David Marteney
H ufh Cotton
Buddy Lelehter
Del RetUer
Jim Prmlerick
jtyfera
Dick Cramm
Bob DtAler
Cbarlea Teseler
Dick Johnaten
Bill Smyth
Dan Rendeiaon
Phil S h e p a rd

Luncheon Is Planned
For Education Club
Physical Education
Majors Club will sponsor an alumni
luncheon for all past and present
women physical education majors
of the University, Friday 12:16
p.m. a t Droll’s English Grill, 8120
E. Central.
Alumni who are planning to at
tend are asked to make reservations
today in the women's gym office.

GIRLS

Claudet Car'vey

Smartest Sports Wear
in Town

Exotic Dancer from San Francisco

SHOP AT

Thuritonl

Orch. A Floor Show Nightly
Except Monday

**8erring Pine Poods”

Women To Begin
IntramnralSports

Women’s intramural volleyball
practices will begin Nov. 9, accord
ing to Beverly A. Secord, women’s
physical education instructor.
Practices are also scheduled for
Nov. 10, 15’ 16, and 17. All prac
tices will be held at 4 and 7 p. m. In
the Women’s Gjrm.
General practices will be Nov. 9.
10, and 16.
Team practices,will be Nov. 16
and 17.
With the exception of students
in volleyball classes, all players
wishing to compete in the tourney
must have one general practice and
one team practice.
Students In volleyball ejasses
ni»d only theUeam practice to be
eligible for tourney competition.
Day and night tournaments will
be held this year so that women
who work will have an opportunity
to^play,_Mih8 Secord said,

Ba//et Swim Class
Will Be Organized
A ballet swimming class will
be offered to stuoente neirt
semester for the first time,
Mrs. Fred Robinson, women’s
dsnee instructor, announced
Monday.
The class will be open to
men and women, Mrs. R ^ n son said.
Gasses will be held every
Tueedsy and Thursday a t 6
p. m. at Bast High School pool.
Mrs. Robinson will Instruct
the new elaee... She le a r n t
ballet swimming a t the University of Minnesota and par
ticipated Jn the “Aqua Foll^**
an annual program sponstMr^
by the Minneapolis Aqnatonnlal.

Friendly Teen Shoes for
College Girls

218-220 E. DOUGLAS
nnbiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHMniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiHmhniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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:) YOU QALS WHO HAVE FUTURE
IDEAS ON SILVER

I
•Jt

Carl Barrier will proudly give as a C h r is th ^ present one complete chest,
service for eight, 52 pieces in all, o f S T E R L I N G in the pattern you prefer.
Bear in mind th a t the contest is open only to girls who are enrolled at
the University o f W ichita at this time. Presentation will be during Christmas
week.

mu

I
(!)

In using no more lAdn 25 loorrfs exptofn w hy goo

fcooe cAosen gonr ipect/ic tferimg poHem. Y o u moil hai>e se

(3 )
Subm it your statement or statements on or before the
13th o f December. M ail or bring your statements to Carl B ar
rier, J3 9 N . Broadw ay, W iefuta, Kans.

lected a tp e a fie pattern before you may submit your statement
for the contest.

(2 )

(4)
The contest will be judged by three impartial judges.
Smeerity, originality and good reasoning will be the determin
ing /actors. T he judges* seieciton will be final.
.

Y isit Cari Barrier to verify your choice o f pattern and

to register fo r the contest.
at the store.

Rem em ber— you must be registered

EXAMPLE:
"My choice is.........................
— V....................................
the open lace work is so grace
ful and airy looking. And I like
the dainty beading along that
stem."
'

(5 )
A H statements submitted become the property o f Cart
Barrier and will not be rebtmed.

N o purchase o f your silver is necessary m any

Way and wiU have no bearing a t to the outcome o f Cfcu contest.

(6 )

Contest starts as o f this date.

JEWELERS A SILVERSMITHS
one IhlHv nlno No. Braeiloay
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Negro Pageant T h e Young And Fair’ Is Given
To Be Given By University All-Woman Cast
By Jack Camphell

A dramatic pageant entitled
'The 18 University women who combined their tab
“ American Negro Women" .....
A f n t t p«ess—vouR richt to know
ents
in the week-end production o f N. Richard Nash’s, "Th*
presented in tne University Audi
Publbherf Mch Thunday mornlns durinic
Subacriptlon hy mail in the United SU tri torium, Thursday, Nov.'' 10, at 8 Young And Fair,” did a very commendable job o f making
tha Mhoot year by itudenU In the depnrt- la $2.00 per arhool year. Advertiiinir rate*
a m t of JoumaMam of the Univeraily of furnished urton riqueat. AddretBi The Sun p.m., by the Grant Chapel A.M.E. mediocre play quite enjoyable.
WIchIU axcept on holidaya, durlnR vaea> flower. Unlvevaity of Wichita. Wichita. Church, said W alter Duerksen, head
Oont'and examination pcrlc^a. Entered as Kanaaa, .Telephone 62-6821.
o f the School o f Music.
The play is a story o f problema
■erond elaaa matUr, September 24. 1916. at
the iwetoffire at WIchi a. Kanim under
geant. with a cast o f BO
The Pageant,
at a girls’ junior college near Bclsl
R“preeented by National Advertliins
IM Aet of March 2, 1679.
Service. Inc;. Collette Publlahera Repreaen- and a choir o f 100, will prescfOt a
ton, and how futile It is when oni
The Sunflower la one of the oldeat atu* lative. 420 Madignn Ave.. New York. N. Y.,
o f the problem students is thi
dent publlcBliona in the itate of Kanaa*. ChlraBO. Roaton. Loa Anselea. Sin Fran- now approach to the story o f Am er
harlnr been founded in 1896.
ica’s N e p o in portraying the life
daughter o f a mbmber o f thi
ciaco.
and achievements o f outstanding
Bchoors Board o f Directors,
K lto rlal Staff
women from 1619 to 1947.
Sara Gantry frustrated princU
Editor-In-Chief..................................................... Bob Ames
The narration will be given by
pal. was played by veteran actress
Managing E d ito r................................................Marvin Smith Fayette Brown, the author.
Helen Cristy, who was her usui
The pageant will use lavish cos
convinefne self. H er makeup ws
Desk E d ito r...................................................... Michael Miller
Ron Gott, president o f Univer also exceUent
Sports E d ito r...................................................... Estel Smith tumes, Duerksen said.
The Rev. William Camper will sity Red Cross activities, attended
Troublesome Dru Eldrldge waa
Society E d ito r.................................................. Gerry Hunter sponsor the production. Dolly Glass a six-state Red Cross Conference
handled by Nadine Wilson, a new.
Bnalness and Advertising
is the music director. Tickets are at the University of Nebraska, Oct. comer to the University stoc
M anager............................................................... Elmo R e iff on sale in the School o f Music O f 28 and 29.
Although her gestures and stoi
^aaista n t ............................................................. Bob Malone fice, Room 106, Fiske Hall, for
The purpose o f the conference sense revealed her inexperience sha
$1.20, tax included.
was to discuss college participation displayed great promise fo r the fu.
ture.
in the national blood program.
A M u le 's Insult To You
A n Editorial
Barbara Campbell had only a
Eighty persons, representing 18
week and a h alf to learn the play’i
I
colleges
and
13
Red
Cross
CnapThe homecoming election Friday and the resulting observ
biggest part, but she came throuil
ters, attended the confei*ence.
ance represents one o f the more memorable events o f the
with fly in g colors In her portrayal
Gott was accompanied by Floyd o f Frances M orritt, assistant
school year and is certainly an honor to one young woman on
I Price, Friends University stu- Gantry. Mrs. Campbell seemed
the campus that will be remembered for years.
I dent, who is coordinator o f all col- bit unnatural in places, which wa.
But this year, a faction on the campus has chosen the
lege Red Cross activities in Wich- probably due to memorisation un«
I ita.
^ueen election to apparently ridicule school elections
,certainties.
« |
Pres. HarrV K. Corbin will speall
You as a student, regardless o^ party or group affiliation,
Patty
M
orritt,
Frances* sister I
The
Wichita
Regional
bloodmo
on the “ Responsibilities o f Leader
must admit that elections on the campus have slipped to the ship” at the first meetinf? o f the bile will be on this campus to re- was performed by Jo Ann Krekel!!
low in representation with the entry o f a mule.
Leadership Workshop sponsored by I ceive blood donations Nov. 21 and Miss Krekel showed a wealth ofl
staM presence and ease, as wellf
Uie
University Honor
Women. 22, according to Gott.
The introduction o f a mule in this campaign should shock
as freshness o f character.
I
® citizen, if not as a student, into voicing your opinion Tuesday, Nov. 22, at p. m., in
Janet W hite had a short bull
Room 201, Library.
ftt the polls.
^
V
difficult part in her portrayal of
Followinir the speech, individual
problem-chUd Nancy Gear.
Her
,.
® minority voting for the mule insult your in- Rioups
will gather in study rooms
dividual rights.
third act "showdown” was one of
and discuss duties o f presidents,
the highlights o f the performance.
If, at the polls tomorrow, you feel that you’re not honestly vice-presidents, sceretaries, treas
Jean Barron also handled a dlffi.
represented by the candidates, then use your right o f write-in urers, and social chairman.
cult part nicely in her interpreta
but use it wisely.
’
Dr. N. H. Pronko, Head o f the
tion o f a persecuted Jewess.
. ^
you’re giving a vote to the “ I ’m not Psychology department, will meet
Mary Lee Jabara as the maid,
with the presidents and vice-presi
interested group o f slackers, that actually paves the way for dents;
The University football band has and Ethel Mae Scott, as an eccen
Mrs. Fern Lyon, Instructor
misdirection o f any group.
tric art teacher, were very ade
in English, with the secretaries, been divided to form varsity and quate.
u
will never he Homecoming Queen on this campus, and S. W. W right will meet with concert bands according to James
The Bupporthig cast, which inbut this should be a vivid picture lesson o f irony that a “ mule” the treasurers. Dean Grace Wil Kerr, band director.
eluded Barbara Stanley, Jo Ann
must never become an elected official on this campus or in any kie^ will discuss the duties o f the
The
Varsity
band
is
composed
of
McKinley, Mary Herring, Delia
social chairmen.
56 members. Three graduate stu
county, state or federal office in this country.
Mis. Mary Lou Ostertag, In dents, Tom Ward, Dennis Peterson, Bates, Jeanette Whitcomb, Joao
Brock, Alberta Martin, Connie Ho|.
Remember, politicians tell us that if you don't vote, you structor in Political Science, will
and Oran Hlghley are in charge.
Ipway, Barbara Conroy and Joan
really cast a vote for the minority, and a minority can elect close the meeting with a discus
The Concert band, under the di Stomback, as students, was well
a mule.
sion o f parliamentary procedure.
chosen and showed a lot o f talent
Officers of all campus organiza rection o f James Kerr, plans to
The artistry o f Gene Spangler,
give a concert at the Music Educa
tions and those interested in lead
Students Stay In To Back Team . . .
staging perfectionist who is at thei
the
tors National Convention on Nov. --aging
ership are eligible to attend these 3, at 8:30 p. m.
University
ifverslty o f Illinois working oni
on
meetings,
said
Marjory
Van
Camp,
Shockers beat the Tulsa Hurricanes Saturday at
5’*-, Doctor’s degree, was missed
president of Honor Women.
The Concert band will wear reg- during the three performances. The
u ar uniforms minus hats, belts, lighting while interesting, conStudents and their attitude toward the victory was ungloves, and spats at this concert. toined noticeable dark spots. Jim
usual but striking. Many o f the old grads probably turned
The Varsity band could use five Steams did wonders, making old
in their graves at a student body that went back to class in
to twenty more members. Kerr used scenery presentable as well
less than a week following a victory over the Hurricane.
urges anyone interested in joining as unusual.
A ll in all, George Wllner, dlrec*
the Varsity band to see him.
,
But, the University has been limited to one walkout a
tor, deserves a lot o f praise for
semester through necessity and the attitude following the
1
Kive concerto inaKing a slow, talky play as en
later in the year.
promise o f a real walkout with trimmings if we win the Valiev
tertaining as possible.
oh the corner
body i8 behind of Eighteenth and Yale Streets,
the Idea that the Valley crown would fit our “35 “
P e as an ts , , . O n T h e Cam pus
have been purchased by the Uni
versity, fo r use as a parking loL
S ® ilu
would both look pretty good
The ShockerJu lsa game was a great stride in the climb ? e T d fl"V S John G adSis, su?erin^
tendent o f buildings ahd grounds.
to the top--the University football team should be congratu
The combined lots will hold 60
lated for playing a great game. The next step is St Louis
enable more students
to park closer to the University
Newspaper Safety Contest ■. .
During the winter, the area will
be spread with rock and grave

Gott Tells Of
Blood Program

Honor Women
Hold Meeting

*' i

Ken Divides
Football Band

Purchase Of Loti
Will Aid Forking

will enter the Lumbermans Colon Safe Driving.
like the lot behind the Library.

‘ he UniverrnmnAnv°?Q^hll^
Mutual Casualty
Companj is held each year to encourage safe driving among -the
develop the lots at
college students during the Christmas holiday season t h r S the same time any new buildinffs
erected, Gaddis said.
the editorial efforts of the collegiate press.
inrougn
For the Sunflower, the contest could not have come at a
more oppoi’tune time. The editorial staff and the safety Library S taff Holds
committee o f the Student Council have been working for four

stodents.

" ^

Halloween Festivities

violations by

The professional sta ff and stu.

S

approaching. L et’s not allow festive dent assistants o f the University
™P»'<>ving record and U brary gave their annual H a?

Help win the Lumbermans contest by driving safelv tint
for the Sunflower’s sake, but for the sake o f thTp®erson whose
life you may save— possibly your own.

Downing p. O’Harra, head 11-

which*ikeirdedtLr"ous*;^eS^^^^

Corbin Congratulates Students . .
ij.
University student body is to be congratulatprl fnv
apple
i te
the football team followinTthe im U s - cider, apples and included
doughnuts. ^ **
® Stadenfr.®!
Un>versity o f Tulsa last Saturday
Students are also to be comnlimented for thpiv
r^rrm pndflt!**’ in their student government by. following Hs Drill Team Practices

For Half-Time Show
Pershing Rifles’ crack drill « i «

Wifhita n

i*®PP®®*’®nce at the

S ' Day

“

Thankagiv.

Vh,‘,‘ n?n consists of 28 rifle-
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The

inncil Forms
'o Pnsh Pep

s u n f l o w e r
r

i Discussion 7|

Smith Resigns Post
Photographers S e ll
O n Sunflower Staff Dr. Savaiano Heads
Sunflower Pictures
Language Session
Extra prints o f pictures ta
managing editor o f ^ h ? SaJ
ken for or printed by The SunAt
Teachers
M
e
e
t
flower. He submitted « w Su

An executive pep council was
irmcd this week to help further
de pep program on the campus,
[ach social organization at the
ten resignation to the Journal
University will have a permanent
ism department Nov. 1 ^^ause
lember on the council.
of other obligations.
The pep council will work under
,e Student Council and will lead
‘ganizations in campaigns that
ive to do with student pep.
Members selected as council repsentatives by their various orinizations are Marilyn Scott, Soisis; Mary Merritt. Fl Kappa PsI*
Students
jzanne Gray, Alpha Tau Sigma;
See
Office
Machines
elen Riser, Delta Omega; Anita
nith, Kpsilon Kappa Rho.
The fraternities have selected
,ul Hoblitt, Men o f Webster;
ick Jones, Alpha Gamma Gamma* teiday evening to the WichSa^of
id Hugh Livingston, Pi Alpha Pi!
[Phi Upsilon Sigma and the Indekndent Students Association will
inounce their pep council mem> o f th<» n.®
charge
brs at a later date.

A Modern Round Table diseun.
Sion will be held during the State
Teachers Meeting at East High,
P iday, Nov. 4, according to Dr.
Kugene Savaiano, head of the UniSpanish Department, and
chairman of the round*table.
Miss Jacquetta Downing, French
Department head, will present a
of French students in cho»al rending, and will speak brieflv
w S ^ “ **“ " “ * Foreign Language

ad^r'c7aJy‘M „':X“nc11.la^^^
A brunch will be served durinir
University
language departments.
^

r//

S'.

a

obUined from
Sunflower photographers Rankin Griwinger or Boby Halfer-

Amfr

"dS*" * P***"*'”

rh T -f'
« » to r .in .
chmf, said today.
Many pictures have been U campus activities ln-

Coimdl Plans
Booster Trip
•

buses is expectStillwater, Okla..
M Universlty-Oklahoma a !
v” ”
^ame, Saturday.
Isponsor
Z theThe
Student Council wfll
ttip.

r

*=harge will include
The buses will return to Wichita
following the game.

^f"***"^*
wish to obtain Printe o f pictures taken by
\h t
ahould place
tlfn

CoBtest Will End
At School
homecoming beard erowinoconteat which bc|an^ T h fS a y ';
27, will end P’riday, Nov^Yl
at an all-school mixer following
fbe annual bonfire. The dance wiS
be held in the Men’i Gym
"

unijute^r’inr;':!./'
The honored man will be photo-

fo-rh^oi^o; " S ’ ’"-”
IPension Plan Story
I Information In Error -

should
reior
buses the Council
.
■
----------Iname
.a iiie
X
tj
reported.
The
of if the
organization with the greatest percent
age of
w. representatives
aa^Hivoci(i.Mi,ive8 will be en-

inX Xi’ib?.’’''*''"' •»>’<'■'l»P'.yed
Students who are not making
k i*T b •« an organization bus
should contact Wilbur EHsea for
more information.

Film O f Tulsa Tilt
Shown In Auditorium
yji.f’ J!™*
fbe University of
WiehiU-Tulsa football game
were shown Tuesday evening
In the Auditorium. The films
are presented by the Men’s
Independent StudenU’ Associa
tion.
The University o f W lckiU St. I^nis films will be shown
In the Auditorium Tuesday.
Nov. 8. at 7:30 p. m.

lfl«L^A®f®7 appearing in the Sunflower last week concerning p-lensions for veteran faculty membi>ers
was erroneous.
W ater Color Exhibit
Those affected by the pension
Now In Morrison Hall
plan passed .by
of
i.T«A*A
' the Board
"oara
or ReKeC^Onfft k
n ci tv A B
«
A.
have been sent letters in
An exhibit of water color palntforming them o f the new provi
Mrs. Mildred Hungester
sion, according to President Harry Wolfe hy
will be on display in Morri
son Hall until Nov. 14.

I

The

GIVE MUSIC

Kansas

206 L Douglos

Music
Center

1909

for indoor wear
Jit 0

■it.'i

$2.95
BV CEIl CHAPMANtWElS BY riETEB DE WITT.

You’ll wonder how you ever got along
without them! Pure wool kn it^d top, sole
o f shearling-cushioned leather: comfort
able, durable and washable!

In powder

blue, brown, canary, green, maroon, or
red. Buy by hose Rise.

10 to 13.
m^

W

jr
y e .,
of hundredB o

m

-•i-lo-coa*'

^

- - JJIID that

, CamcU-«»'d
throatap«=»'-

consccuuye

^^

'

Men’s Sizes 10 to 13
Boys’ Sizes 6 to 10

7
1
ttf'B

lx J ^ 3 tB r * »ih s r |
Market at Donglaa
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THB S U N F L O W E R
m. a t Walsh SUdium in St. Louis.
The game will be the Billikens
second Missouri Velley Conference
game this year. St. Lpuis lost ite
conference game to Drake Univer
sity, 27 to 14.
St. Louis’s new footbell coech,
Joe Maniachi, has produced two
championship teams since his start
The University of Wichita Shock as a football coach. During the
ers will play the University of St. war, Maniachi coached the BainLouis Billikens, Saturday, a t 2 p. bridge, Maryland, Naval Training

Nimies ToPlay
St Lonis Clnl)

Webster W s ’ Capture Crt)wn;
Phi Sig Second; Gamma Third
The intramural touch football championship rwas won by
the Webster
as they finished the season with eight con
secutive wins. In second place, with seven wins and a single
lose, were the Phi Sig “A's”.

V* ^ it ' ♦*

----------------------------------------------Alpha Gam “A” was third with a'
record |0f five and three, while
“Phi
■ Sig
tied
Si "B” and Webater
for fifth
firth place
p
honors with four
wins and tnree losses each.
the Tootball title .fo r
Munies Face Tough theCaptuHng
second consecutive year, the
Websters amassed 286 points w i^
ConferenceSchedule only
21 points scored against them.
The Webster **B” squad was
ond offensively with 206 points and
In Remaining Games the
Phi Sig **A's” were third with
188.
By Estel Smith
Final League standings:
Sports Editor
Tm m
Wan Laat Tl«« P et.
In this season's remaining foot
WsiMUr
ball schedule, the
University
PW 81c ••A” ............ T
A lp lie G s n "JV" . . . . S
Shockers will meet four opponents,
WriMtw *'ir ........ 4
which are all members of the Mis
PW S ic "B** ........... 4
Alpha Gam ‘*B‘* . . . .1
souri Valley Conference.
PI Alph ................... S
In order to win the conference
ISA ............................. 1
championship, the local squad will
Lapraehaana .......... c
C «irpok« ................. •
have to win three of these games,
which include the powers of St.
Louis, Drake, Oklahoma A and M,
. and D etroit
By defeating the Tulsa eleven,
Saturday, the Shockers now share
first honors with Detroit Univer
sity, which has two more confer
ence games, with the University of
Wichita on Thanksgiving, and S t
Three organizations. Phi UpsiLouis University on November 12.
The University team, and De lon Sigma, Men of Webster, and
troit could possibly tie for the con Alpha Gamma Gamma, are repre
ference championship, if the Shock sented in the intramural sp ee^ all
ers are defeated by any two of the league, Bob Kirkpatrick, director
other teams, and then defeat De of intramural acti^ties announced.
A double round-robin will be
troit Thanksgiving.
Among the four
remaining played since there are only three
games, three of the teams are con teams competing for the title.
sidered very good, and are rated Competition started Tuesday after
above the Shockers. T h ^ include: noon.
Men of Webster will meet Al
Drake, Oklahoma A and M, and De
pha Gamma Gamma in the second
troit.
Detroit defeated Oklahoma A and round of play today. All games
M last weekend 18-7. St. Louis will be played on the intra-mural
has been defeated by Drake 27-14, athletic fields.
and A and M previously won over
Drake 28-0.
With their present standings,
and with the upset over Tulsa,
Wichita's outlook for a conference
championship is much brighter
Teams from Pittsburg Kansas
than it has been in the past.
State Teacher's College, Sacred
It was relessed Saturday that Heart College, and Emporia Kansas
the Shockers had received a strong State Teachers College will attend
feeler to play in the Salad Bowl, in. the hockey playday. The event is
Phoenix, Aris., on New Year’s Day, ^ n s o r e d by the Women’s Physical
and their success in the Missouri Education Majors Club, Nov. 19,
Valiey Conference will probably de from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the Uni
termine their getting, and accept versity campus.
ing, the Salad Bowl bid.
University women who wish to
It has been announced that the compete in the event may sign up
annual "Battle-of-the-Keg," be in the women's gym office and at
tween Alpha Gamma Gamma, and tend hockey practices.
Men of Webster fraternities, will
Practices began Nov. 2 at 11
be played under the lights in a.m. Other practices will be sched
ShocMr Stadium on Nov. 23, the uled later, according to Gladys M.
day before Thanksgiving.
Taggart, head of women's physi
cal education department.
The usual route of English Chan
nel swimmers is 19 miles long.
Drive to 80—Live to 80.

In the BIO Annual

PHILIP MORRIS
FOOTBALL

CONTESTI
W hat Scores Do You Predict?
NOV. 12
WICHITA vs. DRAKE
TEXAS vs. T.C.U.
TEXAS A Ik M vs. RICE
(Contest closes with gsm es plsyed
Ssturdsy, November 19th>

Three College Teams
To See Hockey Tilt

Quality Cuts

WELCOME
SHOCKERS

For
Every Purpose

BELL’S
MARIET

Meet and eat a t one of

Phone

Fre t

6-2681

Delivery

T<'/‘

. a n d e v e ry b o d y
w in s In
sm o kin g p le a s u re l

P R tZ lS

PIUS G R M ^n R R ' ^ ’ ’’ '

De Luxe Canlele end Table Medel Radte*Shenesro|di
S riie i^te be |tven away at yawr CSlle se -ta fratarnlHat, lorarltlak, Club* or
Livtnt OraupB at tloM at 9 Wook Canteif I

Continental Grills

it' ’

BMlOlSfONUNOlVlRV WIIR'

MJkNSIZEttLBEt
YOU’LL FIND STACKS OF SLACKS
When

'N ™

given In
Amerke’s Hneit Cteorettel

the Five Friendly

1400 N. St. Francis

K ill’
ProcM stef and in PHi«
w d B , PIm m Snbmlt B a ftis Waokly

Visit **The Panta Store” Where They
Feature Style, Pattem a and Fabrics.

SLACKS and PANTS
PLAIDS - PLAINS
CHECKS-STRIPES

BLUES - BROWNS
^

The St. Louis line-up irexoe
to include Bd MeCtusky riehfc v
back. McClusky Is Uiinf
Missouri Valley League in seoi
with a to tal oi 86 points this
son. McClusky Is also r a t ^
ond in the League in net y a \,
gained with a gain of 484 yards
the Billikens.
^ *

Everybody con win

Speedball League
OpensThis,Week

!' py>l

Center Team. The navy team
19 coneeeutive games and won
Mythical iServiee Title.

fsr cemptets cesttit li.
tilli-p iss w tikly pesthi|s of IsdivMssI wiinirs
(Missit thtst coRtisI hiti.
Hvorter points I

MANNINO’S LUNCH
VABSnT GRILL

GREYS - TANS

THE PANTS STORE
110 N. Main St.

CALL
FOR

PWUP MORRI
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t'HE S U N F L O W K B

Adders
falley Teams
F n U B iU
Every team In the Mieaoari Val*
By saw action over the week-end.
I Detroit and Wiehita defeated
Conference foes and are now in a
^'e for firft place in the leaime.
I Detroit trimmed Oklahoma A
Ind H, 18 to 7. in a game played a t
itillwaUr, Okla.
Bradley waa
eaten by Louiarille University, 86
12, at Peoria, lU., and Drake
d S t Mary's Collen of San
.^raneiaco, 18 to IS. In a contest
played in San Francisco.
St. Douis University, which will
^nterUin the Shockers Saturday,
ran stopped ^ Duquesne 61 to 14
n a game at rittaburg.
Games this week are—Wichita at
‘ Louis, Tulsa a t Oklahoma A
M, Iowa State a t Drake, Delavare at Bradley, and Detroit at
diami, Fla., to face Miijimi Uni
versity.

ROXY
Week Nov. 4-f
Friday - Satarday
''ST R E E T S O F
L A R E IK T
William HoMea
Willlaai BendU
“DUMBO”
Walt Disney
FMtnre Cartoon
S at Prevae, Snn., Mon.
'T H E JU D G E S T E P S
OUT”
Alesander Knex
Ann Sontkem
' BEST MAN W IN S”
Edgar Bachanan
_______ Anna Lee
Coming Nov. XOtli—F irst
Ran
Official Fall-Length Featnre
Color by Technicolor
“OLYMPIC GAMES
O F 1949”
Narrated by BiU Stem A
Ted H otttg
Also Co-FeaUire

1.

Eleven. 27

Knwiel A n d N utter Lead Team
Women Are Needed IShockers
T o National Football Rankingt For Volleyball Team

Tied
I d Talley lead

Uneffniated women stadents
broke a „awho are interested in partici
ran for a total of 318 yards ahaH-l^n Knwiel passed and
pating in the women’s IntrsWichita Win Is First
mnral volleyball tourney are
held by Texas Christiana I indv
the previous record
asked
to
contact
Bevmly
A.
After 21-year Rivalry
WhiU performing ”h1s ?e"a® M
'^*‘8 304 yards.
Secord, women's physical edu
10 punts for a total
QWI,**®**!^
four of the M 210 yards or an av
cation Instructor, ImmedlsteFor the first time in a series
ly.
Hmricane^'**^**'***'™" ^ defeat the yard.
""
of games that started in 1928
If enough ansffiliates are
Only a week before, Eddie’s
the University of Wichita
in kickoff returns by re
interested in the sport, a team
passing a m had earned him sec- ty-third
Shockers
defeated the Univer
turning four kicks a total of 188
will be formed to compete
yards, including a 05-yard return
sity o f Tulsa Golden Hurricane
against the Independent Stu
against South Dakota.
dents Assoeistion snd the five
27 to 21 at Tulsa’s Skelly Sta
csmiHiB sororities for the
As a team, the Shockers rank
dium, Saturday afternoon.
sports plaque to be aw ard^
Tulsa M lstei^ that fLmblM with 20.“ °"
in the spring.
considerably.
The spvwts plaque is given to
They
rank
fifth
nationally
in
ers, saw the game.
Nutter, Shocker halfbeck,
the organisation who haa the
also took the lead in three depart- pass defense by giving up only 68.4
TTie d^iding touchdown woa
most points obtained In intra
National Collegiate yards per game through the air. • mural
made in the last three minutes of
activities.
AesocUtion'i football aU- f n , r e t u r n s , the team rates
Allen,
Pointa are given for each
tistic files.
team and individual sport
total
of
316
yards
or
an
average
of
K .
‘ «’" •
The fleet Shocker back scored 6
played during the year.
“
touchdowns, Ullied 87 points, and 19.7 yardaf per try.
'Allen dragged a Tulaa tackier
punU 146 yards all in one
live yards and over the goal line.
Jack ^****P**y held the _^eavy-'
j^me, with each figure higher than
Kriwiel threw four touchdown
that of any other major-college weight boxing crown for seven
passes three of which were to halfplayer this season. All of these years.
m o m e were compiled when the
almost the entire game on both ofShockers trounced South Dakota
zenae and defense.
The
Oklahoma
A
and
M
wrestl
State Teachers, 91 to 0, two weeks
ing team holds the NCAA title.
The first pass was thrown on the
ago.
The University of Wichita golf Shockers first offensive play when
Nutter also ranked fifth in the
team lost all six matches to the the game was five minutes old.
Mske Safety a Habit.
nation in punt returns in all games,
University of Tulsa Saturday, at
the Tulaa Country Club, 16 H to
40-yard line and out-ran
2H.
the Tulsa tacklers 80 yards to
* The other two KriwielBill Henley of Tulsa was first
j;ii. I
Crawford Theatre with
touchdown passes were
a four over-par 71 for the
course. Jim Unruh, also of Tulsa, Svely^***^
respecOpen U A.M. 85c til 1 P.M.
was second with a 76.
€ m il L S
linemen played one
55c til 6 P.M., 65c after 6 P JI.
^ their best games to date, and
Starts Sunday
Sat-Sun., Open 1 PJ».
iS tv .
defensive
Cary Grant • Ann Sheridan
plays of Wesley H ^g e, who was
in
Iresponsible for halting much of the
— NOW PLAYING —
T WAS A MALE WAR
Central and Oliver
**“ "*;*"? attack in the closing
BRIDE”
i?J
the game. Also great
line atand-outa both on offense and
THE MARX BROS.
‘T H E SECRET
Larimer, Frances
GARDEN”
In Two Big
Edmiston. bob Gret
sock, Dillard Luther, and Bob HarLaugh Riots
O ltW IB U II
Margaret O'Brien
Dean Stockwell
f f / i o t W a 'c h * "
Starts Tomorrow
“DUCK SOUP”
.y*lt Disney Presents
lcJ^®
^ 2"
left the
and
'THEY MET AT
"ICRABOD AND MR.
“ANIMAL CRACKERS”
TOAD”
Oklahoma A
MIDNIGHT”
Co-Hit
?h« Ml *
*
*
t he lead in
One
Week
Only
the
Missouri
Valley
conference.
"FABULOUS JOE”
Anna Neagne
*
Michael W iling
Starting Sunday
T.U.
Ffrtt d o w iu ................. ^iV*
II
til
T . " r a r t . ;......*J}
tl
IM
^ .K S a
M
e«atl*tw ......... II
a
I
........... {
T
lt.4
4^
R S b C ’r* *
t
IJ«# Be«r*t
.......
4.
Wichita .................... V 1 T* T—IT
.............. ........ • ? T T—II

I

Local Golfers
Lose To Tulsa

TOWC

Baldwin and other Flue Pianoe

*11-11 W. Doadu
.L,

l-HM

Frat Men

A f tv Monday’s meeting
Grt Together At

J. D.’S
Wagon Wheel

^8— lat. y a i u f a M t / *

N0 chafing
center seam

if you hovo a doop lootod conviction thot something H
creeping up on you, your troublo It tll-fltting ihorlt.
for real comfort bolow dodu, too your Arrow dealer for
Arrow ihorti and you'll have the boat Mot In the houtel
$1.25 up

For tho lost toot In thi houso

ARROW SHORTS!

ask os
Here's whyt

1. N o chafing center leom — extra room In crotch.
2. Generous cut and fine material— will wear longer.
3. Choice ^f several models—oxford or broadcloth. $1.25
up.' Arrow undershirts.. .05# up. ’T ’ shirts... $1 up.

arro w shirts
B IS • U N D IK W IA R • H A N D K SR C H im • SROtTS SHIRTS

rr>

ARHOW UNIVBRSITY STVips v w y v
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J. D / b Wagon Wheel
“Weet WichlU’s Worrt”
•
DANCING #
On the Rongheet
Floor in T o m
Poorest Service In Town
Lonsy Food
Very Bad Management
201 N. Walnat
Phone 2-2S68

im

T b s

YWCAMeet

Olivier s 'Hamlet’ Com es Back
To Wichita A t Student Rates
'1

LewreDce Olivier's “ Hamiet;' will return to the Sandra
Theatre Nov. 4. Special student rates of 75 cents will be
charged Darrell PresoelJ, theatre manager, said.
^vbieb won OiiTjer th «^

,

-

Awd for directiRf the^ ational Frateinity

prtore *od AM portrayal o f

t

-i

rry.nt.«i«i V rr.m

p.

S U N f L O W E B

..

father appears to g-.re h.m courage
to oppoM the new king. Hamlet’s
onele.
lo s t semeater, Hamlet
was A t f l N W e ^ A M T I ^ T O U l
shown in Wichita for three days
and the Student Forum sponsored
a inecial showing for University
students.
Some
students saw the show
and more than 600 were tamed
away.

(CofKiaoed From P*g« 4)
eomauM>or.s will cntkAacz meetinf^
ie ;h« Library at 11:30 a ^ and
. 2 .p.aa.
Tbe World S<iac«dnes«
Co<nra:j«iOQ. b«aded by Clai;a Fran« a R oapf. w.il meet in Room 201
at 11:30 a.m.,to diactsa t ^ World
Stndent Serriea Ftfad.
Orcamaations p r i n t i n g dia>
plays' will h t the Sanflower. Writ^
art’ Clab. ^lieatzes. Relig:crue
/Jooncil, WSSF, Ajsoczated Women
Stodent*. tnd the Instrtute of
Lofopedicj. .
•
,
j
A hanqaet, which will end
conference, will * be held ih
cafeteria at 6 p.m.

.N oygiber 3, u

Topeka Men Inspect
ROTC Department
C ol J. P. Shumate, reprcHcntlng
the Fifth >^rmy Kanaas Military
District, made an informal inspec
tion of the University Kcaerve OfTiceni Training Corps department,
Thursday, Oct. 27.
Co{onei Shumate waa asHiated by
M. Sgt. Harold Fair. Both men
are frpm Topeka,

CENTRAL at OLIVER
Our Speciality

Chester Typewriter
Service

Good Steaks

C. EL ’ Siimi Cb«^t«r. 0*B«f

Call 6-1221

Fried Chicken

f. H ’ r.'faq<k I 0>^<od«ia

We Cater For Parties

101 E. Firat

"SMOKE M r CIGARETTE. .

c a l l

fo r

.;.

<M!m
ALMOND
TOFFEE
Ice €ream

POLAR BEAR

We Bay, SeO, and
Repair Typewriters

Cali 4-2007

FALL FESTIVITi ^

FOR FRATERNAL SOCIAI
9

9
9
9
9

Indirfdoal Forma
Pampkin Ice Cream Pieg
Macaroon lee Cream ...
Stenciled lee Cream 81
Fruit Punch

Ask Your Steffen Dealer f«Suggestions or Call 3-128(|

■-

r
MILDER CHESTERFIELD"

starring

4/- ■

in

Or. > 0

MR. SOFT TOUCH
A C OI UM8 I A PICTURE
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